**PRODUCT Datasheet**

**VERSATILE**
- Works with all versions of iPod, iPod video, nano, and mini
- Package includes two AA lithium batteries

**POWER TO CHARGE**
- iPod recharges 2+ times*
- iPod nano recharges 3+ times*

*On one set of Energizer e² lithium AA batteries

**POWER TO PLAY**
- iPod plays 32+ hours*
- iPod nano plays 46+ hours*

*On one set of Energizer e² lithium AA batteries

---

**Important Notice**
This datasheet contains information specific to products manufactured at the time of its publication. ©Energizer Holdings, Inc. Contents herein do not constitute a warranty.

iPod is a registered trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the US and other countries.

---

**Before Using Your Charger:**
Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the charger, batteries, and device.

---

**WARRANTY**
One Year Limited Warranty: Warranty covers any defect in material or workmanship for up to one year. It excludes damage caused by normal wear and tear, misuse, modification. Warranty lasts for as long as the original U.S., Canadian, or Mexican purchaser owns this Energizer Energi To Go Product. Warranty terminates if you sell or transfer Product(s). Energizer will repair or replace Product(s) at its option. Call 1-800-383-7323 for warranty service. Warranty is limited to consumer use. Excludes all incidental and consequential damages. Some jurisdictions do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. Warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights which vary by jurisdiction.

Questions? Visit www.energitoogo.com
Energizer Holdings, Inc., St. Louis, MO 63141, USA.